CleanCut Cards, an HDPE Packaging Solution

CleanCut Cards are manufactured to safely and securely retain your medical device to protect against damage and contamination.

Manufactured to your device’s unique requirements, CleanCut Cards create an efficient and cost-effective packaging solution.

Available in various sizes to accommodate the smallest components and extra long catheters alike, in various gauges and colors.

A wide variety of pop-ups and straps can be added for superior device retention and design flexibility.

The CleanCut Card, combined with the patented Clipless Dispenser for Catheter and Guidewires, creates a convenient all-in-one dispensing kit or “DISK.”

Material is validated for biocompatibility per ISO 10993 following EtO and gamma sterilization.

Manufactured in ISO 7 and ISO 8 cleanrooms.

The Flexible Option for Pouches or Trays

Whether you’re looking for a cost-effective alternative to a thermoformed tray, or to retain devices within a tray, CleanCut Cards are the ideal solution!